
Chew-Chik. 

a twelve~unce loaf and a meat ration.
Grunwood: Gaol Birds al Lar,;t. 

(American), to chno oneself, 
expressing vexation. 

Say, do you know it's fairly rank to be 
Lack at school. Could cltrw myself. I 
hate it so.-Spn'nJ:fitld RtpuNican. 

Chewgah bag (Australian black
fellows), the wilu bee's store of 
honey. 

Chewing the cud (common), the 
habit of chewing tobacco. It is 
curious to note that amongst 
t.be farmers and stock-k<>epcrs 
of Surrey the cud is called a 
quid-hence perhap:; "a 'J"iJ of 
touucco." 

Chewing the rag or fat (army), 
gruwuling. 

Some of the n knowing blokes,'' promi· 
ncnt ;unon;.; whom will be the •• grouser~," 
wilL iu all r•ruhal·ility, be du·:t·in.{.r tht ra.t: 

or ji-zt.-Bnmlas Pcltltrs.•n: Lifi• in tht 
Ranl.:s. 

Chew it, to (cowboy.), to eat. 

Chic (socict y), clf·gant, <lashing, 
perfect. Frt'nch, c/,ic. For the 
various ~i~nili<'ations of the 
Fr\'n<'h word, ,·idr I3arrc·rl''s 
"Aq:ot aud :-:;lang." 

One of the mo~t ot:·c functions of th(! 
ptc~cnt .... c.-~~oa in Pari' wa:; the dinn(·r ~i\ l'rJ 

b·;t \\" (·dne ... Jar by l'ritiCt:ss Mathildt~.
Tltt Jl-,~r/d. 

Chice. l'idt ~JIIC'J·:. 

Chicken (,\n;!lo-lnrlian), embroi
<lny. Cltickm-mtl/a, a pedlar 
of embroidery. Persian, chiJ,;i.n, 
art nt•cdlcwork. 

(Common). a term, applic<l to 

anything young, small, or in
significant; "el.icken stakes," 
small paltry stakes (Hotten~ 

Chicken- butcher (old slang), a 
poulterer. 

Chicken fixings (American). 
Bartlett defines this as chicken
fricassee, but it is often used to 
denote chickens prepared in any 
way. The common expression 
"corn-bread and common doins, 
or wheat- bread and cltickeu
fixins," intimates as much. 

Chicken Nabob (old slang). If a 
man returned from India with 
a larger fortune than £so,ooo 
or £6o,ooo he was called a 
clti.:km 1«tbob. 

Chickerleary cove (coster), au 
exceedingly sharp man. 

Chi-ike (roughs), a street salute, 
a louu word of hearty praise, a 
cheer. 

Now join in a cki·i.<·e-the 
J .. lly we all like, 

I'm off with a party to the Vic. 
-Vana: 1/u Chici.:.u't'ary Cu;~t'. 

Chi-iked (tailors), chaffed un
mercifully. 

Chik, chick (gypsy), dirt, clay, 
a>hcs, sand. Chikkli cot-rcu, ob
jectR of earthenware. SUr 
chikklo, all dirty. 

" Bc:--hdom :tdoi nkonya, 
Tc ;-.;h m~i.n :i.:0.ti dH:k 
Sa::; k11u mfillo wongur 
Te ptlno, mUIIo cltikJ: "-

"I sat there alone. and :11l one could see 
was blacL: Je:u.l co.=lls, and white dcaU 
ash~~." 

-V. Faiin·aff. 
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